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Local Freight Officials Decline to Longer
Pay Switching Charges ,

ADOPT RULE OF IMPORTANCE TO SHIPPERS

ItiillrnnilM McrcnMor Will I'njSrvltcli
ln Clint-Run Only Wlicii Xoeeiianry-

u( 12nnllr.o| 'rcriultinl 1'nrlll-
ttcn

-
of CoiniicdiiR IInc .

Officials of nil the freight departments of
Omaha linen have recently adopted a ruling
which Is of vital importance to nhlppers , In
that It Increases the charges of transporta-
tion

¬

to a considerable degree. At a meeting
of the local freight committee the matter o :
switching charge * was considered and the
following rule wan agreed to by the repre-

sentatives
¬

of the various linen :

"Switching charges will bo paid only
where It la necessary to canalize the ter-
minal

¬

facllltlco of a line which Is a direct
competitor for the business , except that Iho
terminal charges of stock yard companies
shall be exempt. "

The significance of this step on the part
of the local railroads can readily bo ap-

preciated
¬

by every one has business
i elation * with the freight departments of the
ItatiHportallon companies. Heretofore , In
the competition for business the railroads
have settled for all switching charges , and
the consignee of freight 1ms been relieved
of this expense. Under the new rule a
freight consignment directed to any destina-
tion

¬

located on the tracks of n railroad , non-

competltlvo
-

for the business represented ,

will have the additional expense attached
of the .switching charges. The rule regu-
lating

¬

switching charges as represented by
the recent action of the Omaha freight de-

partments
¬

was adopted last spring at a
meeting of freight ofllclals of transmlssourll-
ines. . It has been In operation in nearly
all transmlssourl cities with the exception
of Omaha. Discussing the matter , a local
freight oftlclnl s.ild :

"This move moans that the railroads are
going to discontinue paying for that which
really should be assessed to the shipper
and as a result their expenses will be re-

duced
¬

materially. The adoption of this rule
will probably mean a saving approximately
$1,000 a month to the various railroad com ¬

panies. The switching charges on each car
amount to from $2 to 3. As an Instance
to Illustrate the working of this new rule

will cite the case of a jobbing1 'house
located at South Omaha on tbo tracks of the
Union Pacific. It receives a shipment from
St. Louis and among the lines competitive
for the business arc the Burlington , the
Missouri Pad lie and the Wnbash. The
Union Puclflc , however , on whoso tracks the
point of termination of the shipment Is
located , Is not a competitor. Consequently
the railroads iiavo agreed In caecs of this
kind not to pay the switching charges , but-

te assess that expense to the shipper.-
"On

.

the other hand , suppose a shipment
comes from Denver consigned to the same
jobbing house located on the Union Pa-

clllc
-

tracks at South Omaha. Now In th
en so the Union Pacific Is a direct com
potltor for the business and In order I

have a clear field with the Union Pacific I

securing this business the Burlington or th-

Ilock Island will bo permitted to pay th
switching charges. The nonpayment o
switching charges by the railroad companlo
therefore , applies only to business consignee
to a point located on the tracks of a non-

competitive railroad and to which swltchln
charges must necessarily bo paid. "

Sniitii Kc'.t Annual
TOPEKA , Kan. , Dec. 14. The annua

mooting of, the stockholders of the Santa V

railway was held In this city at noon todnj-
A meeting of the board of directors wa
held Immediately following it. Those pros
cnt at both meetings were :

Aldaco F , Walker , chairman of the board
President E. P. Rlpley , General Counse
Victor Monuvotz and Directors II. Illema-
Duval , II. Somers Hayes , William notch
Thomas P. Fowler , Edward N. GIbbs
Charles S. Gleed , C. K. Holliday and A. S
Jones.-

At
.

the stockholders' meeting the acqulsl-
tloa by purchase or lease of a number o

branch railroad companies was approved.-
II.

.

. Rleman Duval , Thomas P. Fowler
Charles S. Glecd and Victor Morawetz
whoso terms as directors expired today

reelected-

.IlurlliiKloii

.

OIllrlulH In .

KANSAS CITY , Dec. 14. Seventy rep
reBontativcs , embracing .tho freight traffic
and auditing officials of the Burlington rail-
road

¬

, mot here today to discuss ways and
means pertaining to the business of that syst-
em.

¬

. Among those present were Howard
Elliott , general manager , and D. 0. Ives
general freight agent of Missouri lines , St-
.Ixjuls ; E. W. Farnham , superintendent car
service , and A. C , Bird , auditor Chicago ,
Burlington & Qulncy , Chicago ; S , E. Crance
general 'superintendent Missouri lines , St
Joseph , and Randall , auditor B. & M.
Omaha.

Hnllivnj.Vote * niul
John Tyler , live Htock ngent of the Bur-

lington
¬

, linn roturncd from a business ) vlsll-
to Chicago.

Phil Boddrldge , general agent of the
Denver & Illo Grnndo ut St. Louis , It visit-
Ins the locul rnllroud fraternity.-

I
.

) . Ilnney. puporlntendpnt of the Union
depot , luiB boon unnblo to bo at his post
for the past two dnys owing to thickness-

.J
.

, W. Munn. rhlef clerk In the Klkhorni-
mHsengor ilppartment , IH out on the Ilastii-
iKH

-
line looking after passenger affairs.-

Gonnrnl
.

Miuidersnn , general nttorney for
tlio llurllnglon , left Wednesday night foran cnxtorn vlMlt. Ho WIIH accompanied by
Sirs. Manderflon.

Alex Hampton , city passenger agent of
llio Klkhorn nt IVudwood. ciimo In fromthe Hlack Hills Wednesday night and Isvisiting In the city ,

J , F. Hnrtsoitgh of the Loulsvlllo <tNashville , and I' . D , Pnplu of the llllnolH
Central nro Kimn u City commercialugcnts yho nre visiting In Omaha.-

C.
.

. H. Miner, general western passenger
ngent of the Mexican Central nt St. Louis ,

ailed cm u few rnllroud friends Wednes¬
day night during u brief stop in the city
between trains. Ho was cnrouto to Chicago
from u tour of Mexico ,

J , W. Stceli ) of Chicago , editor of thnCorn Holt , the ngrlculturnl mngnzlno issuedby the imssonger ilcpnrtmont of the IJur-lliigtun
-

for the purpobo of Increasing Iminl-
(. radon to the western states , IB In thecity In consultation with Genernl Passen-ger ¬

Agent FraneiH.
The Northwestern lins materially im-

iirovi'd
-

Ita service between Omaha niul DOS
Alolncii by cluiuglng the time of the traineonnoctliiK with tlm main line nt Ames.PnsFongers for Den tallies now leaveOmaha at G.40 n. in , and reach theirdestination ut 12 : ) eon , instead of 3:30-
i

:
] , in. , us heretofoni

Tim HocU Island'H mixed train , running
bPtweon thin city and Fairbury , whichformerly left ut 4M5 n , in. , now leaves at7.15 a. m. The chungo WUB mudo In orderto afcummoduta pasHcngcra for local Inter-
medlato

-
nolnlH whu illd not wish to bu

waked at Hiich nil early hour us was
formerly neressMry ,

tnr 11100.
Indications everywhere point to great pros-

perity
¬

for the coming year. This Is an in-

variable
-

sign of a healthy nature. The suc-
cess

¬

of a country , as well us the micccw of-

an Individual , depends upon health. There
ran bo no health If the stomach Is weak , If
you have any stomach trouble try Hostotter's
Stomach Blttera , which cures dyspepsia , In-

digestion
¬

and biliousness. U makes strong ,

> lgorous men and women.

Mortality MnlUtlrx.
The following births and deaths were re-

cnidtul
-

at the olllco of the Hoard of Health
during thi ) twenty-four hours ending
Thursday noon :

nirlhuFwl I , . Hlnrk. 20H Nicholas , boy ;
'

Frank W Judson. 1100 Iufiiyrttc , girl : Or.
ylllo Casldny , 41 :$ Grant , girl ; William

Miller , 1516 rumlfig , twin bojs ; Albert
French , 431S Spring', bo-y.UenthiKdwara

.

lUirthnltlt , 41D South
Twentieth , St years ; Helen n.iteher , 2211
Hurt , 19 years ; John Davy , 3fJH Mnrcy , C-
3years. .

MRS , WOOD VISITS IN OMAHA

Mollicr of Xewly Appointed (Sovcrnor-
Genernl nt Culm Stop * Here

Knroiite Hume.-

Mru.

.

. C. E. Wood , mother of Major Gen-

eral
¬

Leonard A. Wood , Is ppendlng a few
days In the city as the guest of George Glbbs-
of the Omaha Carpet company , an old friend
and former neighbor. Mrs. Wood has been
In California since May , and Is now on her
way homo to Pocassett , Mass. Mr. Glbbi
once lived on an cstnto adjoining the Wood
residence on Buzzard's bay , and a long in-

timacy
¬

exists between the families.
Mrs , Wood Is naturally proud of the dis ¬

tinction wnica iins come U her son in ms
appointment yesterday as Governor general
of Cuba , and looks forward to joining him
In Havana in a months. She has seen
very Httlo of the general during the last
fifteen years , lil only visits homo being
during brief vacations. Mrs. Wood did not
visit Santiago during her son's period of
duty there us military governor , and has
not seen him for over a year. Previous to
his absence In Cuba ho was assigned to duty
on the western frontier , for the most part
nt an Arizona post , and she accordingly
looks forward to her contemplated visit nt
Havana with n great deal of, pleasure.

During her California tour "Mrs. Wood vis-
ited

¬

the principal coast cities from San
Diego to San Francisco. She spent Severn
weeks nt Santa Barbara and was also th
guest of friends nt Mayfield , within thre
miles of Stanford university. The chape
and outer arch , begun when the nddltlona
Stanford funds became available , she says
nro ''now nearly completed and the outline
of the flrinl system of quadrangles arc begin
nlng to appear.-

Mrs.
.

. Wood Is very favorably Imprcsecc
with Omaha and the people she has me
and regrets that she did not arrive her
more seasonably before the exit of the In-
dlan summer.-

"I

.

was nearly dead with dyspepsia , trice
doctors , visited mineral springs and grow
worse. I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Tha
cured me. " It digests what you eat. Cures
ndlgestlon , sour stomach , heartburn and al

forms of dyspepsi-

a.Announcements.

.

.

A double bill will bo the attraction at th-
CrelghtonOrphcum this evening. Promptl-
at 8 o'clock the high-class professional pro-
gram will begin and at Its conclusion th
amateur performance will bo given. Among
he amateurs who will appear are William
Sdward Shcpley and Thomas 'Davcnpor-
Mies of Council Bluffs , who will buriesju-
ho Hawaiian dance ; Mrs. W. L. Croxton-
vho will do a monologue ; Miss Lillian
Smbdley , Marie Snowden , W. E. Cornwell-
ouls- F. Gernhardt , 'Homar Dayton , th-

Jmlth quartet and others. The usual mat
neo for women and children will bo given
omorrow. Each child will receive an-

Hustrated storybook as a Christmas gift
3apinta , the famous dancer , will begin a-

week's engagement beginning at the mat
inco Sunday next.

SPECIAL HATES

Via MlMNOiirl Pacific Itnllivav.
Will sell round trip tickets nt greatly re-

duced
¬

rates to certain Canadian points on
December 13 , 14 , 15 and 16 , limit for return
January C , 1900.

The local holiday tickets will be on sale
December 23 , 24 , 25 , 30 and 31 , at ono faro
for round trip-

.Homcseekers'
.

excursion tickets to points
south , southeast and southwest on Tuesday ,

December 19. For further Information , write
or call at company's odlce , southeast corner
Fourteenth and Douglas or depot , Fifteenth
and Webster streets.THOS.

. F. GODFREY ,

J. O. PHILLIPPI , P. & T. A.-

A.
.

. G. P. & P. A-

.Grniul

.

Trnnk Canadian Excnrnloim.
Low rates ! First class service ! Long-
visit ! Tickets good leaving Chicago De-
cember

¬

14 , 15 , 1C and 17 , and for return from
destination until January Gj 190C-

.Sam'l

.

Burns , 1318 Farnam , will keep open
evenings until 'Xmas-

.Grnml

.

Jury Summons IMiicrcc.
LANSING , Mich. , Dec. II. Governor Pln-

Krco
-

was today served with a subpoena toappear us a witness before the grand jury.
It Is believed that the jury wants to hear
from the governor on the subject of theexpenditure of the Spanish war fund , forwhich ho assumed responsibility in a spe-
cial

¬
message to the last legislature.

PEACHES ON CHERRY TREES-
Wo can't malco pench.cn grow on cherry

rees , but we can show the combination ofthe TRUST GANG that we are running
our store and not that outfit , and beforewo get through with them they will undcr-
Htand

-
that If they conduct their own busi-

ness
¬

properly It will take all their time ,
vlthout trying to run ours. Shut your
iluggcrs off from their percentage and do-
is wo are doing1 and pee how different It-
vllJ be-

.Crnmor'B
.

Kldnoy Cure 750-
Jromo Quinine ] 5c-
Jwunsdown ] 5c
Newton's Female Cure 750
Vest Nerve and Brain , 29o

Duffy's Malt Whiskey ! jc-
aynes' Expectorant 75c
Vlnn of Cardul 7fc
load's Sursaparllla 7.ic
'alno's Celery Compound 7rc-
3zomiil5 ion 75c

Coltesfoote Expectorant 730
Carter's Liver Plllfl JB-
ODoan'H Kidney Pills 3Do

torrow's Klu-Xe-OIdg nOo
Undo Sam's Tobacco Cure 60c-

II CUT PRICE
I DRUGGIST.-

Cor.
.

. IflUi mill ClilciiKO SN.-
S

.
, Saturday only Lotus Cream Co a-

bottle. . Ono to a customer.

'

Builingtoni-
i.,

GOMFORT TO

When you KO to California
CO (tenslbly , cheaply , quickly ,

comfortably with ono of the
Uurllugton's overland excur-
Hlonb

-
, They leave Omaha

425; p. m. every Thursday In
the brightest , newest and best
tourlut sleepers over built by
the Pullman Company , No
change of cars , Omaha to San
Francisco or Los Angeles-
.Secondclass

.

tlcketa accepted.
Berths only $ C ,

TICKET BURLINGTON
OFFICE STATION

IOO2 Farnam-
Stroot.

loth and Maaon
. Stroota-

.'Phono
.

Phone 2QO- 310.

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Today Grandest Lnt of New Silk Bom-

nants

-

Eror Shown in Omaha.
_

SI.OO SILK MOUSSELINE DE SOIE 25C YARD

7. c All AVoot Cnnliturrc Drcnn (food *
U. c Yard mill Your Choice Illicit

(Irnilo Drown Cooil * from Mine-
.Ulck'n

.

Stock at r.Oc.

NEW SILKS , CC , IOC , 15C.
Never before have wo had such an array

of silk remnants ns wo will display on our
main floor In this Friday gale.

Everything imaginable in silks will be
shown every silk fabric will be repre-
sented.

¬

. In lengths from U yard up to ono
yard. Ladlra will find them especially use-
ful

¬

for fancy work , sofa pillow tops , trim-
mings

¬

, etc. They go on sale according to
length of piece , at Cc , lOc , leo and 23c for
entlro remnant.
$2,00 SILK REMNANTS , 4SC , C9C YARD.

IlemnantB of silks In lengths from 2 to-

T yards , all high grade goods , In plaids ,

checks , plain and changeable taffetas ,

striped taffetas and brocades , enough for
waist or entire skirt pattern , goods worth
up to 2.50 yard , on sale al I9o and C9c.
1.00 SILK MOUSSELINE DE SOIE , 25C.

1.00 quality of silk monocline do solo In
light blue , pink , cream and black , for even-
ing

¬

waists , fancy work and trimmings. In
remnants from one to ten yards , many pieces
to match , on sale on bargain square at 25c-

yard. .

REMNANTS OF 75C DRESS GOODS. 25C.
Strictly nil wool cashmere , fine , ex-

tra
¬

wide , In cream , light blue , black , brown
and all shades of red , In lengths -from 12 to-
C yards. Many remnants to match. Goods
worth up to 75c yard , on sale at 25o yard.
MADAME DICK $4 , $3 AND $6 DRESS

GOODS , 50C YARD.
From Madame Dick's dressmaking estab-

lishment
¬

all the high grade , fine Imported
dress goods In lengths from 2 to 7 yards ,

black and colors , broadcloths , silk and wool
mixed goods , open work designs , . chiffon ,

grenadine. Also casslmcres and cloths for
rainy day skirls. All on front bargain
square at 50c yard.

1.00 quality strictly all wool casslmcro for
petticoats , boys' wear and rainy day skirts ,

all at 23c yard.
GRAND SPECIAL SALE REMNANTS IN-

BASEMENT. .

10,000 yards Heavy striped shirting nt 2c
yard , worth lOc.

Short remnants of percale at Ic yard ,

worth 15c-

.Bleached
.

muslin remnants , thirty-two
Inches wide , 2c yard.

10,000 yards extra heavy outing flannel
' yard ,

Ono big table best grade outing- flannel
7 Vic yard-

.10Inch
.

wide dotted swiss 5c yard.
One lot calico remnants Ic yard-
.Chambrny

.

gingham remnants C'.fcc yard.
Apron checked gingham remnants 6c yard.
Indigo blue print remnants 3&c yard.
Fleeced back wrapper flannel G c yard.
Drapery ticking , cretonne , duck , etc. , 8V4c

yard.
And hundreds of other remnants in the

basement today.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

Northwest corner Sixteenth and Douglas Sts-

..Ktnir

.

. Winter Toitrn.-
On

.

January 10 , February 14 and March 7

the Wabash will run excursions via Now
York and the steamer Ponce to Porto Rico.
Also on February 13 a thirty-day tour of Old
Mexico. For rates , which Include all ex-

penses
¬

, and further Information call on or
G. N. CLAYTON ,

Room 506 Karbach block , Omaha , Neb.

Doll sale nt All Saints' Rectory this aft-
ernoon

¬

rom 3 to 6. "

FOR-
CHRISTMAS ?

TVTothing makes a nicer
present than this and

the cost is now within the
reach of all.-

Wo

.

would bo pleased to have
you Inspect them also our
beautiful line of Albums , etc.

The Robert Dempster Go , ,

1215 Farnam St.-

Ol'n.V
.

KVEIIY KVB.M.VJ.

Take

The

Union

Pacific

Solid Vcstibnled Flyers for
DDXVUll. SALT LAKI3 , HAN FHANCIS-

CO
-

, I'OIITLAM ) , ALL POINTS WEST.
TWO TJIAIJt.S DAILY

to Denver niul Colorado points-
.TIIIlUi

.
: THAI.VN DAILY

to Salt Laku City nnd Utah points
nnd Han Francisco and California
polntH.-

ONB
.

'I'llAIN DAILY
to Portland nnd North Pacific
Const polntH , with direct connec-
tions

¬

for Tiicnnm nnd Seattle.
City Ticket olllcc liWS Knrnum St-

.Telctihunu
.

U1U ,

Manicure
Pieces
Powder Boxes
Salve Jars
Nail Files .

Cuticle Knives
Tooth Brushes
Shoe Horns
Nail Polishers

Our line of STDRL1NG SILVER TABLE-

WARE Is very complete. Wo have the up-

.todato
.

pieces in this Hue ,

Spend a few minutes at our store-

.S.

.

. W. LINDSAY ,
THE JEWELER. 1516 Douglas St.

1IAYDIJ.Y IinOS ,

' Unclmntril llUpInr of Dulln nnil Tor"-
nt Ilnlr I Mint 1rlorn.

HOLIDAY IUROA1XS EXTHAOHD1NAUY-
IN THE QIU3AT ILLUMINATED SANTA
CLAOS TOY I'ALACB.
Thousands of npiiroprlnto Christmas pre-

sonls
-

[ to bo sold nt half the profit originally
marked and other thousands nt cost. To
fully nppreclate thte extraordinary announce-
ment

¬

you must see the magnificent goods
wo offer. Watches , dorks , rings , toilet nr-
tlclcs

-
, pins , leather goods , nnd novelties In

Brent variety nnd to displayed as to make
choosing pleasant ; so priced tin to make
buying easy. The greatest toy department
In western America , Early buycrw are get-
ting

¬

splendid values.-
CIIIUSTMAS

.

UARUAINS.-
FUU1TS

.

, NUTS AND ORANGES.
Fancy Jaffa oranges , per dozen , lf c. New

Halloween dates , per lb. , 74c. Imported
Turkish figs , very fancy , per lb. , 12VC. Mixed
nuts , walnuts , nlnioncln , peanuts , filberts ,

Urazlls , nit kind , per lb. , 12l c. llnnanns ,

npplcs , popcorn , peanuts , gropes , etc. , nt
very low prices all week.

CANDIES ! CANDIES ! CANDIESR-
We have the finest line of candles over

displayed In Omaha. Every pound Is fresh
made for Christmas. Baoy curls , butter
daisies , kisses , Bluffed butter cupa , Krcnch
bon bona , cream caramels , opera caramels ,

| satin chocolates , etc. Hundreds of other
kinds at very low prices T'.fcc , S'4c , lOc ,

12'Sc' , ICc and 25c per lb-

.OIIOCE1UES
.

KOIl CHRISTMAS.
10 Ibs. of granulated sugar for -ISc.

Fancy patent Minnesota Hour , sack , 85c-
.Jnva

.

nnd Mocha coffee , pound , only 23c.
Now condensed mince meat , package , 7 c.
Seedless raisins , per package , 124c.
Assorted soups , one can makes G plates ,

New Muscatel raisins , per lb. , 8c.
Fancy creamery butter 23c , 24 0 nnd 25c-

lb. .

Solid meat oysters , per quart , 23c ,

New Capo Cod cranberries only 7 4c.
HAYDEN HROS.

The CliliMtgn Slnoiiliis ; Cnr
For Omaha patrons EXCLUSIVELY , leaves
on the "NORTHWESTERN LINE" limited
train nt 4B5: p. m. dally , arlrvlng Chicago
7:45: next morning. There MAY bo finer
sleepers than these In Europe.

Other LIMITED FLYING TRAINS Icavo
dally nt 0.40 a. ra. nnd 7:30: p. m.

City offices , 1401 and 1403 Fnrnatn street.-

Sam'l

.

Hums , 1318 Fnruam , says an ac-
ceptable

¬

holiday present would bo n new
"Havlland' ' chop set , 500.

H vi nr.ino5.) .

Pm-M Aliiuit t'lotlilnnr Tlirro AVImlc-
niiliSloi'lm nt llnlf Prior.-
Ut'Y

.

NOW. COME KARLY.-
Mcn'o

.

suits , north ifi.RO , nt J3. ! 5.

Men's suits worth 5S and $9 , at 5.
Men's suits nnd overcoats , north $12 to

$15 , nt J7GO.
Hoys' JH.DO top overcoats nt 1.75 ,

Men's flno striped worsted suits , worth
$18 , nt $10-

.UOJB'

.

fitotm collar reefers , worth $5 , at-

J2.75. .

Men's f'.CO smoking coats nt $3.75-

.HAYDEN
.

BROS-

.Tlic

.

Clilniuo HIcciiIitK Cnr
For Omnhn patrons EXCLUSIVELY , leaves
on the "NORTHWESTERN LINE" limited
train at 4:55: p. m. dally , arriving Chicago
7:45: next morning. Thcro MAY bo Uner
sleepers than these In Europe.

Other LIMITED FLYING TRAINS Icavo
daily nt 6:10: n. in. nnd 7:20: p. m.

City cillcea. 1401 and 1403 Farnam atreet.-

Mt'llljIVOTOX

.

I

' IIOUTU-

Ilollilny Itnlpn to Point * lit rnnniln ,

December 13 to 17 , both dales Inclusive ,

the nurllnglon Route will sell round trip
tickets lo Canadian polnls al unusually low
rales little moro than one faro for the
lound trip.

Call nt ticket offlce , 1502 Farnam strccl ,

( tel. 250)) , and obtain full Information.

Sterling Silver IJack-
Llrusli mid Comb ,

2.50 up
Ebony Back Hrush-
nnd Comb , sterling
silver mounted ,

1.50
Sterling Silver Thlm-
blce

-
,

lOc
Sterling Silver Top
salvo jars ,

25cto2.00
Pearl Opera Glasses $7,00 up-

Geo. . W. Ryan & Co. ,
10 ! ) South Kith Street.

ample Perfttme Bargain
as n sample of tlio perfume bargains we arc now giv-

ing
¬

nuil shall continue to give during Hie holiday season , we
show cut of the bottle of extract we are SELLlXCt KOK lOc.
This comes In WHITE HOSH. JOCKEY CL.UH. , HBLIO-
TKOPE

-

, WHITE J,1LAO , VIOLET AND CUAK AI'L'I.E. The
bottle has a. sprinkler lop and usually retails for U5c. I

Come and see and smell our perfume bargains.
j

Write for Perfume Circular.

&

Original Anti-Trust Druggists , *

1513 Dodge St. , Omaha.-

m

.

*

HGBGBO
)

& A Good Time to Buy
m a |

o
H j

G I
B B
a O |

Romembcjr we sell only reliable , high
!grade Stoves and Ranges and that our B9Q

are the lowest. We are solo
agenta forj'pnlaha rind South Omaha.

8H '
Radiant Home ,

Garland and Genuine

e Round Oak Stoves ,

The Sterling Prize , self feed h&rd
coal base burners , a warranted base
heater pricea 16.75 and up.

Good Oak Stoves from 5.75 up.
B

B
O Stoves Sold on Payments ,

Goods delivered in South
0e Omaha without extra charge.

e
14th and Farnam Sts , oEO

H
m a

The enormous stock of ladies and children's jackets , suits
and furs , bought at 25c on the dollar from the five New York
manufacturers that you all know about and that hundreds
have taken advantage of in making our cloak department the
busiest and at the same time saves you more money than any
store in western America.L-

adles'

.

Canada Seal Muffs Ladles' flannel lined undershirts ,1.75 79cworth $6 , for worth 2.00 , for

Ladles' Red Sable Collaretles f: (QQ Dames' nocce nnea wrappers ,

worth 15.00 , for U.Z OL-

ndles'
worth 1.00 , for . . .49o

heavy black brocade silk COO ladles' sntln waists , worth 3.50dress skirts , worth $10 , for . . 12.50 , for

Ladles' silk finished heavy bllsA 200 children's Jackets , braid
tered crcpon skirts , -worth $10Tt trimmed , worth $ G , on Bale. . . . .2.98Ice-

rhoyLadles silk underskirts in colors and black 400 ladles Jqckets In all uool , blue ,

with flounce and two rows of o brown nnd tan , slllc lined
ruffles , actually worth 10. for . .O throughout , worth $12 , for. .5.98
300 Ladles' Jackets , including box coats ,

automobiles , all the high class goods In-

montanacs , kerseys nnd Imported friezes , 10.00worth up to 25.00 , for

200 ladles Boucles nnd Friezes , silk lined 3.98-
6.0O

throughout , worth 8.00 , for only

Mlcses' Kersey Jackets In all wool , silk
lined throughout , for

200 ladles Suits In Venetians , homespuns
and fancy mixtures , Jackets silk lined
throughout skirts pcrcalliie lined and In-

terlined
¬

, ajl the newest styles , worth 6.9812.00, for
200 ladles' Suits , some all Bilk lined In blacks

and colors , worth 25.00 , for

50 imported sample Suits , silk lined throughout , worth up to 75.00 OCJ-
on sale at . . , . & *JL-

adles' Electric- Seal Capes , worth UP to 60.00 , at 30.00 , .16002500. $20.00 and
ladles' best quality Heaver Collarettes , worth 30.0

for
Ladles' Genuine Persian Lamb Collarettes , worth 5000. 25.00for only

Ladles imitation Stone Marten Scarfs worth 5.00 , for 275.
Indies Astrakhan Collarettes worth $ 7 00 , for 3. 8.

Electric Seal Collnrcttea with Astrakhan yoke , silk lined , worth $ G , for 3.98 ,

COfJ O90 9 O-

O
9 9O9QOQQO99OGQQOQ O O O OOOO9OOO0-

o The kind that combines usefulness with beauty. Only o
® siifh presents represent the true art of giving. Thai
o is precisely the kind are offering now , and our disoo play is unequalled in the annals of Christmas shopping.-
e

.
°

Look it over at once take time by the forelock. Don't
o wait for the crowds. Don't wait for lower prices. They

are lower now at "The Nebraska" Hum at any other o° store in existence. These are a few of the choice leaders : ?
oG e

9e

®

I Men'sOvercoats' §4.50 , 0.70 , 'Women'sSuits §or5i2.75, ao

o § 8.00 , § 10 , § 12 , § 13.50 and-

o

,

§ 15 and up.-

Women'sJackets

. o
o
&

Men'S' SuitS4S56lG., 50 , §2.753oo
® § 7 , §7.50 and up.-

o

. §4.90 , § 0 and up.-

Girl's

.
ee
ee

Boys'' Overcoats Si , Si-so , ' Reefers Si.25 , § 1.50 ,
® § 2 , §25033.50, and up-

.Boys'SuitsSi

. § 2.50 and up ,e° ' , Si-so , $2-

e
0Collarettes1.35 , 1.90 , $2 , 0

§2.25 , §2.50 nnd up. §2.50 and up-

.85cl

. 0
& 0
g Men'sShoeS' 175S22.60, , 0

- , §1451.95 0, ,o § 3 , § 3.50 .and up.-

Boys'

. §2.95 and up.-

Women's

.
0e

' Shoes Si20. § 1.50 , '
§170. Shoes 1.50 , §1.90 , e

§ 2.50 , §2.90 , § 3.50.-

Misses'Shoes

. ®

Men's' Caps 25c , 350 , 45c , '
9e

3 G5c , 75c , 85c and up.-

Boys'

. Si.20 , §140. &

>
' Caps 25c , 35c , 45c , Children's' Shoes

ee

B 50c , 55c , 75c and up. § 1-, and §125. ®
((9

9I

Smoking Jackets 83 , §3.50 , Suspenders i5c , 25C , 35c ,
9O

§ 4.50 , §5.50 , 6. 75 and up.-

Men's

. 50c , 75c , 90c , § 1 and up. <

9
9

' Neckwear i5c , 25c , POCket BOOkS 5c , lOc , 25c ,
9e

35c , 45c , 50c , 75c , §1.00 35c , 50c , 75c and up. ©

and up. cc-

Ladies'

Silk Handkerchiefs 25C , 35c ,
Men's' Gloves 35c 45c 50c, , , 45c , 55c and up.
60c , 65c , 75c and up. 9

' Neckwear 25c , 9
Mufflers 25c , 35c , 45c,50c, , 9
T5c and up. 45c , 55c and up.-

Ladies'

. 9
9

Men's' Slippers ? 5c , $1,00 ,

' Trimmed Hats- 9
9

§ 1.25 , 1.40 , 1.50 , § 1.75 Choice any trimmed hat 9O

and § 2. in the house §250. 9
9O

SALE OF

Attracts Crowds of Eager
Buyers

The "Ultra" Shoes for Women
VV are going fast. Wo have them in fine vici

kid , patent leather , and velour calf , turn
and welt soles , with the cushion cork
inner soles , all sizes and widths , price

35c "CAPITAL" Wool soles , only 17c. COo Rubber Heels put on for 25c ,

MEN'S SLIPPERS
AND SHOES.-

Men's
.

fine velvet slippers , velvet
embroidered , Everett and opera cut , worth $1 , sale price GUe.-

MEN'S

.

fiOAT SLIPPIJIIS Imitation alligator , patent leather trimmed , Everettcut , worth 1.00 , Jt G3-

c.MEN"S
.

PINK VKLVirr SLIPPEHS-Evcrott cut , leather trimmed , embroidered
with chenille worth 1.60 , Bale price ( I8c ,

MEN'S PINE GOAT OPCI'.A SLIPPERS with hand turned soles and patent
leather trimming worth fully 1.70 , at 125.

Men s line satin call shoes , in Jace and con-
gress

¬

, with full double stitched soles , worth
$2 , on sale at 100.

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS.W-
OMEN'S

.
FINE FELT SLIPPERS with felt soles and linings worth 7Cc , on sale

at DSc.WOMEN'S FINE PELT FAUST SLIPPERS with llccco linings and fur trimmed
worth 1.25 , ut 73c.

WOMEN'S FINEST SATIN SLIPPERS quilted , fleece lined and hand turned eolei
regular 2.00 values , at 12i.!

LEGGINGS GOON SALE
WOMEN'S FINE JERSHY $1 25 LKOOIN08 , nt 98c.
MISSES' FINB JICRSiV: $1 00 LKnGINOS , nt 7Dc

HOYS' 7Bc WARM LINED CANVAS LEGGINGS , at 49-

c."We

.

get Back at tlie spiteful dealers whan they throw mud. "

Wo will compel every cojil deulor in this
city to furnish u city scale ticket free of charge
with every load. Yon get it when yon buy fSHERBDAW COAL P > ' lw l coal from
our yard ,

VICTOR WHITE , 1605 Farnam , TEL. 127


